
Three
Sale

New
Spring
Goods

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

That Means Econo=
my to Thrifty

Shoppers
It is easy to save nt least onc-

fourtli to one-third on «*aol) dol-
lar"*purchase at this store. Read

the items carefully eonipare

wit11 dependable niereliandiso
sold elsewhere nnd note the sav-
ings.

Large Gingham Bungalow
Aprons, worth 50c. 9Qr>
Sale price A-UV,

Large size Traveling Bags,
worth 50c.
Sale price

Extra choice Middy Blouse,

latest styles, £Q/*
Just in \JUI~

Ladies' Newest Waterproof
Rain Coats, all sizes, djl QQ
worth $3.00. Sale priee«P *

Men's and Women's Sweater
Coats, oxford and white,

worth up to SI.OO. Each. \u25a0
Ladles' special $1.50 value fine

Embroidered Comhina- QQp
tion Suits. Sale price

Ladies' newest fine Swiss Rib-
bed Union Suits, all sizes, lace
trimmed, worth up to
50c. Sale price

Girls' New Spring Coats, sizes
up to 15 years, CO QR
worth $5. Sale price. . *P^" 170

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
worth up to $1.39. ft7l/ nr
Sale price, pair ° ? /Z

Ladies' New Tailored Suits,
worth up to SIB.OO. $9.89 I

Women's Black and Colored
Petticoats, always worth
50c. Sale price

One lot Women's House
Dresses. Small sizes, worth up
to $1.50. Sale price AHn
to close the lot

Special Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Girls' A.Qe-
Middy Blouse "r«7^

Children's White Wool Serge
Coats, worth a? 1 QQ
$3.00 each *pi.UO

Fancy Knotted Fringe Couch
("overs. Special Thursday, A Q^.
Friday and Saturday **'*-'

Boys' New Wool Suits, sißc.s up
to 15 years. Thursday, Fri-
day and dj'l QQ
Saturday. "<P 1 ?°' 7

Boys" Reefer Suits. QQ.
with Bloomer pants

Remnants 1 V* yard wide
Table Oil Cloth, yard

Men's Corduroy Pants, worth
up to $1.50. Thursday.
Friday and Saturday OI7C.

Black Mercerized Silk Petti-
coats. black QQ_
and colors I/OC.

Small size Mat- 4.Qr»ting Suit Cases tl/C
Ladies' Newest Dress Skirts,

circular yoke, with belts and sus-
penders. worth $3 and $3.50.
Sale price

$1.89 and $1.98

SMITH'S
412 Market Street

N

Porch Work
Porches make or

mar the exterior ap-
pearance of the build-
ing.

The wise builder
looks to that part of
the plan very care-
fully.

Fir flooring should be
used because the weather
conditions do not affect it.

Fir flooring will last 20
years on a porch floor.

Also all other lumber
should be first class qual-
ity.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE!

Foratrr and Condn 9ts.

DEAF
The Little Gem Ear Phone
The simplest, smallest and most

perfect hearing device. Pronounced
by deaf people the most satisfac-
tory one ever invented.

Thr Auto MfiNNUKr stops head
-loises?Free orlvate demonstrations.

with H. r. i luster, 809 Market St.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

MEMBERS OF THE ROTARY CLVB ARE WELL PLEASED WITH THEIR FLAG

.°\ ,r **o *ar y Club were so well pleased with their new banner yesterday that after its unfurling was-eieDratea at the Metropolitan Hotel, they formed a miniature parade and marched through tlio business section.
?ftc.it

,v ound
,

"P *n (, spitol Park where they were stopped by the Telegraph photographer with the above
f.\t /!« ? ,

°jn 1 the custodians of the flag are. William S. Ksslck, president of the Harrlsburg
notary Club; W . Hufua McCord. vice-president; Harry K. Lindley and Howard C. Fry, secretary.

EQUAL RIGHTS BILL
IS PASSED BY HOUSE

URGES ELKS TO JOIN
"BIG BROTHER" MOVE

WILSON IS BOOMED
FOR SECOND TERM

Big Delegation of Colored People
Cheer Adoption of the

Measure

Harrisburg Lodge Makes Merry at
Annual Banquet; Prominent

Men Speakers

Movement Launched by Bryan
at Jefferson Club Dinner

in Philadelphia
!
i

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia. April 14.?-National

leaders of the Democratic administra-
tion made p. vigorous defense of the
accomplishments of the Wilson ad-
ministration, at tlie annual dinner of
the Jefferson Club of Philadelphia,
held last night at the Hotel Adelphia.
Also, they fired the opening guns of
the 1916 presidential campaign, laud-
ing Wood row Wilson as the emanci-
pator of the plain people and the
guardian of the nation's peace, virtual-
ly placing Ihe president In the field
as a candidate for re-election.

In a speech confined entirely to
political issues and ringing with praise

j for the achievements of President
Wilson and the »»41h Congress, Secre-
tary of State Bryan uttered what was

I accepted by more than 800 dinner
j guests as his acceptance of Wilson's
Icandidacy. lie said, to the accom-
! imminent of cheers, that the Ameri-
I can public would continue to indorse
jthe doctrines crystallized into law in

! the last two years.
The Wilson boom was further ac-

centuated by ex-Representative A.
Mitchell Palmer, leader of the Penn-
sylvania Democracy. At a reception
which preceded the dinner he stood
with Secretary Bryan and shook hands
with a long line of Democrats from
New York, New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland and every section of Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. Palmer said he would be satis-
fied if he were as sure of a seat in
heaven as he was satisfied that Wood-
row Wilson would be the choice of the

[next Democratic Xational convention.
Cheers For President

J The dinner Itself was one prolonged
I demonstration for Wilson, with every
I mention of his name the signal for a

jdemonstration.

Germans Tell Story of
Faiaba's Destruction
By Associated Press

Berlin, via Amsterdam to l-ondon,
April 3 4.?A semiofficial account of
the sinking of the British steamer
Falaba by a German submarine March

]2B was made public here to-day. It
jfollows:

| "On receiving the signal 'Stop or I
fire' the Falaba steamed off and sent
up rocket signals to'summon help and
was only brought to a standstill after
a chase of a quarter of an hour.

. "Despite the danger of an attack
from the steamer or from other ves-
sels hurrying up, the submarine did
not immediately fire, but signalled
that the steamer must he abandoned
within ten minutes. Thq men of the
Falaba quickly entered the boats, al-
though the launching took place in an
unseainanlike manner. They failed to
give assistance which was possible to
passengers struggling in the water.

"From the time of the order to
leave the ship until the torpedo was
discharged, not ten, but twenty-three,
minutes elapsed, prior to which oc-
curred the chase of the steamer, dur-
ing which period time might have
been used to got the boats ready.

"The torpedo wds fired only when
the approach of suspicious-looking
vessels from which an attack was to
be expected compelled the commander

AM. STEAMERS CROWDED
By Associated Press

Kobe, Japan, April 14.?Because of
the heavy passenger lists of steamers
sailing soon for American ports, con-
siderable difficulty is being experi-
enced In making arrangements for
forwarding to the United States the
persons rescued from the Minnesota,
which struck a rock Sunday night at
the entrance to the inland sea.

MOl'XI) BEING RESTORED

By Associated Press
Moundsville, W. Va? April 14.?A

force of convicts from the State peni-
tentiary here to-day began the task
of restoring the historic mound, one of
the largest works of the niound build-
ers In the Ohio Valley. The mound
has been taken over by the State and
will be converted into a park.

MRS. BURTON SAFE

Vokahama. April 14.?Mrs. Francis
Burton llr.Tlson. wife of the governor
general or the Philippine Islands, and
her children, who were passengero on
the steamer Minnesota, which struck
a rock at the entrance to the Inland
sea Sunday night arrived here to-day.

TRAWLERS NEAR ALASKA

Seward, Alaska, April 14. Two
British steam trawlers, driven from
the fishing banks in the North Sea by
the menace of floating mines, are fish-
ing In the Gulf of Alaska, according
to officers of the United Stntes coast
guard cutter Manning, which arrived
here yesterday from Sitka.

FIFTEEN KII.J I D BY EXPLOSION
Petrograd. via April 14.

Fifteen persons were killed last night
by an explosion in an Illicit alcohol
distillery at Volkhova, a suburb of this
city.
of the submarine to take quick action.

The hill giving equal rights in places
of public entertainment to every per-
son regardless of race, color or creed
was passed finally in the House to-day
by a vote of 138 to 34 after an hour
of speech making. The gallery was
filled by colored people and when the
vote was announced there was a burst
of applause and much waving of
handkerchiefs.

"When the bill was called up Sir.
Phillips, Clearfield, moved to post-
pone action indefinitely, saying there
was already a law on the subject, Mr.
Stein, Allegheny, sponsor for the bill,
made an extended argument in behalf
of the bill, saying it should be voted
upon in a spirit of justice. He called
attention to the fact that to-day is
the fiftieth anniversary of the death of
Lincoln .the Kmancipator, and de-
clared that the bill was a Republican
party platform pledge. The act of
18S7. be held, is not enforceable. The
colored people, he said, own 20,000,000
acres of land and 000,000 buildings.

Mr. Xissley, Dauphin, declared he
would vote for the bill regardless of
the platform, as he considered the
race liad been outrageously discrimi-
nated against, but mostly by foreign-
horn people. He said he knew of in-
stances and meant to end them if he
could. Mr. Xissley was heartily ap-
plauded.

At the annual banquet of Harris-
burg Lodge, No. 12, B. P. O. Elks,
held at Chestnut Street Hall last night,

John F. Rellly, of Hammond, lnd.,
. sounded the keynote for the Big
Brother movement in Pennsylvania.
The speaker urged a close attention
to the principles of the order and
told of the success of this movement
in various parts of the United States
and in Honolulu and Manila.

Air. Keilly, who is chairman of the
Big Brother committee of the Grand
Lodge of Elks, was one of the speak-
ers at the han<|Uet. The toastmaster,
Past Exalted liuler William K. Mey-
ers, spoke of the spirit of Elkdom
and referred to the boom now being
experienced by Harrisburg lodge.
Other speakers were Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Frank B. McClaln, who spoke
on "Pennsylvania Elks;" Myer Ku-
bachnick, Scranton, on "The Friendly
Elk," and George J. F. Falkenstone,
?McKeesport, on "Reminiscences." The
singing was in charge of Clartence H.Sigler. Music was furnished by the
Loeser orchestra.

At the tables were 152 Elks, includ-ing many out-of-town members of the
order. The decorations were in Elk
colors, purple and white, with pink
sweet peas, terns, tropical plants and
other flowers. Carnations were worn
by the Elks. The committee in charge
included William M. Hargest, chair-man, Bertram Shelly. J. Bowe
Fletcher, Philip H. ('apian, Charles H.
liarner, Augustus Wildman and Rob-
ert L. Schmidt.

Old Liberty Bell Will
Likely Go to Exposition

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, April 14.?A deter-mined effort will be. made at to-mor-

row's meeting of city councils to se-
cure the passage of an ordinance per-
mitting the removal of the historic lib-
erty bell from its shrine in Indepen-
dence Hall to the Pennsylvania build-
ing at the San Francisco Exposition,
where it will be exhibited until the
close of the fair.

Mayor Blankcnburg and leaders in
councils favor the movement and are
willingto see the necessary money ap-
propriated for the expense of the trip.

I Heretofore the proposition has been
| opposed mainly by patriotic orders and
by bodies of women who fear that the
precious relic might be destroyed in a
railroad wreck or some other accident.
Now those favoring the exhibition of
the bell in the far western city have
secured the support of Admiral Dewey
and General Miles and the influence of
these distinguished officers is being
felt so strongly that there is little
doubt that the bell will be permitted
to go away, properly guarded by Phil-
adelphia policemen.

Commission Will Not
Give Case Rehearing

The Public Service commission has
refused the petition of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad for a rehearing in the
Wood side station rase from tijis coun-
ty. The commission recently ordered,
on complaint of Charles S. Keet'er,
that station facilities be improved.

The commission acted on a dozen
cases, most of them of considerable
importance on rates In the western
part of the State. The York Railways
company was given the right to pur-
chase securities of .the ' Merchants'
Electric company.

One of the big cases decided was
that a railroad cannot collect demur-
rage for cars on a private siding.

The Reading. Birdsboro and Potts-
town company was refused a right to
extend tracks because of lack of pub-
lic necessity.

TRAINING FOR STUDENTS

Washington, D. C? April 14.?Pre-
parations are being made by the War
Department for a five weeks' course of
training for thousands of students
from colleges and schools at military
camps during the coming summer.
The camps will be held at Chicka-
mauga Park, Ga., Plattsburgh Bar-
racks, N. Y., and Ludington, Mich.,
from July 5 to August 8, inclusive.

BUILD 25 .MILKS OF FENCE

Bridgeport, Ohio, April 14. K. C.
Adams, one of the officials of the
United Mine Workers in charge of the
East Ohio strike, estimated to-day
that fully twenty-five miles of fence
had been built by strikers in the last
two weeks around the community gar-
dens the union Is establishing to pro-
vide vegetables for the men and their
families.

lIEAR T. It. SFIT MONDAY

Syracuse, N. V.. April 14.?Arrange-
ments for the trial of the $50,000 libel
suit of William Barnes, of Albany,
against Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,
which will be called before Justice
William S. Andrews next Monday,
were completed and approved at a
conference here last night. Special
tables for use of fifty newspaper rep-
resentatives will be constructed.

Mr. Baldwin, Delaware, said there
was enough law on the subject and
that the bill would only aggravate
conditions. He remarked that people
must realize social conditions and
should not do anything to make
trouble. Mr. Wildman promptly chal-
lenged the man from Chadd's Ford
and declared his position was wrong.

The motion to postpone was lost
and the roll call followed. The Dau-
phin. Lebanon and Cumberland men
present voted for the bill.

Tn the hall was a delegation of
Allegheny county colored men, headed
by Chairman Frank R. Steward, of the
colored Republican committee of Alle-
gheny county, who has been active in
behalf of the bill.

The Howarth bill providing for a
State system of licensure for barbers
was defeated in the House to-dav. the
vote being TIL* noes to 48 ayes. A bill

i with a similar object was defeated ten
I days ago.

The House passed the joint reso-
j lution for printing of the report ofthe State commission on revision of
{ penal laws, which had been recalledfrom the Governor.
| other bills passed were:

Authorizing Commissioner of Health
to accept private donations for o union

I chapel at the State sanatorium near
| Hamburg.
j Authorizing foreign land companies
to hold real estate In Pennsylvania.

Unabling second class cities to con-
) struct subways and galleries.

REPUBLICANS VICTORIOUS

P.ayonne, X. J., April 14.?Complete
I returns of Bayonne's first municipal
I election held under the commission
I form of government shows that the
jvoters turned the city again over to

! the Republicans by a majority of one
| of the five commissions voted on yes-
terday. Pert Daly, the present Pem-

! ocrltic mayor, was defeated, being the
sixth man in the race.

WILL REMOVE REFUGEES

j Galveston, Texas, April 14. The
| United States army transfort Sumner
| sailed early to-day for Tampico where
she will take on about 300 refugees
w'ho desire to return to. the United

j States.

9 CHAS.H.MAUK
fjHg THE

UNDERTAKER
Sixtk and K«lk*r Strocti

Larfcat eatabliahment. Beat facllltlaa. Nw toyou your phono. WillJo anywhere at your ealLMotor «nrlce. No funeral too ?mall. Nona too
expensive. Chapelt, rooms, vault, etc.. uaed *iik
tut charge WIW

Quick Heller for Cough*, Golds and
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fine forSpeakers and Singers. 25c.

J - QOgOAB' DRUG SXORE4_
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WABT STIITE BUREAU
OF Mil

Police Chiefs Feel Crooks Could
Be More Easily Traced Under

Such a System

Establishing of a Slate Bureau of
Identitication, was one of the subjects
discussed by the State chiefs of police
In convention to-day. Detective Jo-
seph lbaeh, who assisted Colonel Jo-
seph B. Hutchison in his talk yester-
day on "Identitication," told of the ad-
vantages of a State bureau.

It is understood that as soon as a
civil service system in all police depart-
ments is assured and the police pen-
sion fund becomes a certainty, the
State bureau question will be taken up
by the State Association.

A recommendation made by George

F. Lumb, deputy superintendent of the
State department of police, for strong-
er co-operation between city police de-
partments and the State police was en-
dorsed. Superintendent Lumb at the
banquet last night told of many good
results possible from a co-operation
of this kind.

Elect Ollicers
Resolutions thanking Mapor John

K. Royal and Colonel Joseph B.
Hutchison for their warm welcome
and royal entertainment were adopt-
ed unanimously. Williamsport was
selected as the place for next year's
convention. These officers were
elected:

President, James X. Tillard, chief of
police, Altoona; vice-president, Charles
F. Evan, chief of Lehigh Valley Hail-
road police department, South Bethle-
hem secretary and treasurer. George
W. Harder, chief of police. Williams-
port; executive committee, James
Robinson, superintendent of the de-
partment of public safety, Philadel-
phia, chairman: Colonel Joseph B.
Hutchison, chief of police, Harris-
burg; Manfred McXaar, chief of Phila-
delphia and Reading railway police
department, Philadelphia; L. B. Day,
superintendent of the Pennsylvania
railroad police department, Altoona,
and William B. Thomas, chief of po-
lice, Jenkintown.

The banquet last night was attend-
ed by sixty guests. President James
X. Tillard was toast master. Prayer
was offered by the Rev. Harry Xelson
Bassler, pastor of Second Keforrned

Church. Addresses were made by Dis-
trict Attorney M. S. Stroup and
Deputy Superintendent George F.
Dumb, of the State Department of Po-
lice. F. H. Hoy, Jr., told stories.
There was singing under the direction
of Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison. The
George W. Updegrove Orchestra fur-
nished the music.

This afternoon the chiefs and their
wives were taken over the city in
autos. Each visitor will take home
a handsome badge and a booklet,
"Harrlsllurg, the Heart of Distribu-
tion," presented by Colonel Hutchi-
son.

TBI* "DOIT." I'IIOMDS SKXT TO
IIOSIMTAI. I!* SBW YORK

New York, April 14. As a result of
the enforcement of the new law against
traffic in habit-forming drugs here,

ten young men, who said they feared
they"would become insane because they
could not obtain drugs, to the use of
which they were addicted, were under
treatment'in Rellevue Hospital to-day.
They were sent there by a magistrate
after they had applied for admission
to another hospital. Scores of others
applied for admission to various hos-
pitals last night. Some of them were
so faint they could hardly walk.

XTRUOIiE IN CARPATHIANS

London, April 14, 12:45 P. M.
The strufrsrle for the last of the Car-
pathian passes remaining In the hands
of the Cn manic allies still holds the
center of the war stage. In L<ondon
th< i critical Importance of the series of
fierce battles being wasted along the
front from Hartfeld to Rukowlna is so
fully recognized that the activities in
other fields appear relatively of minor
importance.

WD SUPERVISORS
OF STATE ORGANIZE

Twenty County Associations Rep-
resented When Officers and

Committees Are Selected

Tile State association of roafcl super-
visors of Pennsylvania was organized
in the grand jury room of the court-
house to-day when the presidents of
more than twenty of the county asso-
ciations elected officers, appointed
executive and resolutions committees
and discussed ways and means for pe-
titioning the State for the $3,000,000
or more claimed by the townships for
unpaid bonus for road construction
and maintenance.

I The supervisors gathered at the call
lof Thomas K. McDowell, Chester, who

| was subsequently elected president.
The vice presidents are Dr. A. E. Lea-

iman, Lancaster, and J. A. L. Lohr,
Union; secretary, J. F. Evans, York,
and treasurer, Elias D. Messner, Dau-

\u25a0 phin.
The executive committee, appointed

by President McDowell consists of J.
S. Kepner, Juniata; Grant M. Herr,
Lebanon: F. A. Weaver, Blair; T. El-
wood, Delaware, and M. 1. McCreigh,

" Clearfield. The resolutions committee
consists of Dr. Leaman, Mr. Messner
and Albert Hughey, Chester.

The delegates who attended to-day's
session included the following:

Berks, Henry Stultfus; Chester,
Thomas K. McDowell and Albert
Hughey; Dauphin, E. D. Messner;
Delaware, R. S. Dewees, T. Elxvood;
Blair, F. A. Weaver; Cameron, John
Cavanaugh; Franklin, Reuben M. Uife
and A- P- Baker; Juniata, J. S. Kep-
ner; Lancaster, Dr. A. E. Leaman;
Lebanon, Grant M. Herr; Montgomery,
James Krewson; Northumberland,
Jacob Baker; Union, J. A. L. Lohr;
York, J. F. Evans.

Red Star Line May Have
to Pay Fine of $77,000

By Associated Press
New York. April 14. Seventy-seven

men and women, virtually the entire
force of stewards and stewardesses
aboard the American liner Kroonland,
were placed under arrest to-day by im-
migration officers and a warrant was
served on the captain, charging the
Red Star Line, owners of the vessel,
with violation of the. alien contract

i labor law.
, ?

The entire complement of stewards
and stewardesses ?sixty-nine men and
eight women ?It was charged, had been
brought in as passengers aboard the
liner Finland last January from Eng-
land. After their arrival here, it is
charged, the Red Star Line transferred
them in acordanee with a previous
agreement, to the Kroonland, thus vio-
lating the law.

Conviction of charges carries with it
a penalty of SI,OOO tine for each alien
employed. In this case the maxlmutn
fine upon conviction would be $77,000.

AUSTRIAN!? AtiAIN RETREAT

By Associated Press
Lemberg, April J3, via Petrograd,

April 14 and London. April 14, 3:4ri P.
XI _in a desperate attack by the Rus-

I sions on the right Hank of the Austrian
position at Mezolaborcz, on the Hun-
garian side of the East Reskid moun-
tains and about fifty miles south of
Przemvsl. the Austrlans were forced
after a twelve-hour battle to make a
retreat. The whole main crest in this
district which the Austrlans considered
to be Impregnable now Is In Russian
hands.

PARALYSIS
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
WRITK FOR PROOF AND BOOKLIST

; l>r. Cbanr. 224 N. lOth St., Philadelphia.

IVI 110-S A!\-K O'S I*ll,K KKM-
Kilac kim Gives Instant relief In

! * Itching, Bleeding or Pro-
i trading Plies, 50c.
The Dr. Boaaoko Co., Philadelphia, Pa,

LIQUOR PROBE GOES TO
ELECTION COMMITTEE
Glenn Resolutions Want to Know

About Activity in Last
Campaign

By a vote of 127 to 36 the House to-
day referred to the committee on elec-
tions the resolution introduced by Mr.
Glenn, Venango, calling for investiga-
tion of alleged contributions made by
the liquor interests in the recent cam-
paign and the reported activity of or-
ganizations of liquor delaers in poli-
tics.

There was no discussion of tlie reso-
lution to-day. Mr. Glenn, who par-
sented it on March 29, called it up
at the opening of the House session
and Mr. Kitts, Erie, immediately mov-
ed that it bo sent to the committee on
elections, of which Mr. McNichol,
Philadelphia, is chairman. A number
of the members favorable to local op-
tion voted to refer the resolution.

"RAYMOND SWOBODA" AN AI.IAS

Paris, April 14. The real name of
the man known as Raymond Swoboda,
now cn trial before a courtmartial on
charges of arson and espionage, is lla\-
mond Ruff Schwlnd, according to the
Journal.

r

$3.00
?TO?

New York
AND RETURN

Sunday, April 18
SPBCIAL. EXCURSION TRAIN

FROM I.V.A.M.

HARRISBURO 3.35
lluiiimrlxtoivn 3.30
Swatara 3.5S
Ilfrnhi'y 3.R7
Palmyra 4.04
Antivllle 4.13
I,KBANON 4.24

RETURNING l.eave New York
from foot Went 23d Street II.AO p. m?
foot Liberty Street 7.00 p. in., same
\u25a0lay for above 'Motions.

*\u25a0
_

CHEAP MOTII HAGS DON'T LAST
GET A GOOD ONE

Cedar Moth
Proof Bags
AIR TIGHT?DUST PROOF

Germ and moisture proof. De-
signed to provide perfect protection
for all articles of apparel.

FURS ANl> FABRICS
against moths, insects, mice, etc.

fflOc 1 75c
24x37 30x50

Inches. | inches.
85c I SI.OO

30x60 30x70
inches. | Inches.

FORNEY'S DrugStore
426 MARKET STREET

10


